MATERIALSAFETY 
DATASHEET(MSDS) 
PaxwoodPtyLtd|ABN38635692456 
www.cleverchoice.com.au 


Section1ProductandSupplierIdentification 
Supplier 

PaxwoodPtyLtdt/aCleverChoiceDesignFloors 
Unit1,164AdderleyStreetWest,Auburn,NSW,2144 
Phone:0755267399(Qld)or0297379949(Syd) 
Emergency/after-hours:0419399476 
Website:www.cleverchoice.com.au 

ProductName 

CleverClassicLaminate

ProductUse 

Prefinishedwoodfloorcoveringforresidentialorcommercial 

AppearanceandOdour  Multiplecolorsandpatterns,embossedandflatsurfaces 
CreationDate 

September2021( Validfor5yearsfromthedateoforiginalpreparationor
thelastrevisionoftheSDS.) 

VersionIssueDate 

September2021 



Section2HazardIdentification 
Statementof
HazardousNature 

The primaryhealthhazardsposedbythisproductarethoughttobedue
to the exposure to dust generated when sawing, sanding, planning,
and/or routing. Wood dust is classified as a hazardous substance
according to the criteria of NOHSC. A NIOSH approved dust respirator
shouldbewornifdustexposurelimitsareexceeded.Maycauseeyeand
skin irritation. In its intact state this product is not classified as a
hazardoussubstanceaccordingtothecriteriaofNOHSC. 

Type1 

WoodDust 
Description Dustmayaggravatepre-existingrespiratoryorallergyconditions. 
NTP Knowntobeahumancarcinogen 
IARC Group1 
OSHA NotListed 

Type2 

Formaldehyde 
Description Formaldehydegasmaybereleasedundersomeconditionsparticularly
whentheboardsareheatedandlaminatedorcutbylasercutting
machines. 
NTP Group1 


Edition2021 
IARC Monographs:FormaldehydeGroup1 
OSHA Regulated:Formaldehyde 
Type3 

Fire&Explosion 
Description Combustiblesolid.Wooddustmayigniteatcertaintemperaturesgreater
than204℃. 

Type4 

PotentialHealthEffects 

Swallow/Ingestion Unlikelyundernormalconditions.Withsignificantexposuretointake
theremaybesomeabdominaldiscomfortorirritation.Donotinduce
vomiting.Seekmedicalattention. 
Shorttermeffect:Significantexposureisconsideredunlikely. 
Longtermeffect:Thisproductisunlikelytocauseproblemsinthelong
term. 
EyeContact Dustintheeyeshouldbetreatedasaforeignobject,andshouldbe
flushedwithwaterseveraltimes.Ifirritationpersists,seekmedical
attention. 
Shorttermeffect:eyeirritation,rednessandwatering 
Longtermeffect:Thereiscurrentlynodataavailabletosupportthelong
termeffectsassociatedwitheyecontact. 
SkinContact Althoughnottypical,contactdermatitisinsensitivepersonsmayoccur.
Frequentcontactcancauseskinirritation,dryness,abrasions,cuts,or
slivers.Washhandsorskinaftercontact.Seekmedicalattentionif
necessary. 
Shorttermeffect:skinitching,redness,anddermatitisinsomepeople 
Longtermeffect:Thereiscurrentlynodataavailablefortheeffects
associatedwithlongtermskincontact. 
Inhalation Notapplicableafterinstallation.Wooddustmaycauseobstructioninthe
nasalpassagescausingirritation,coughingand/orsneezing.Seek
medicalattentionifrespiratoryconditions,coughorbreathingbecome
severeorpersists. 
Shorttermeffect:Irritationtothenose,throatandlungs. 
Longtermeffect: Thereiscurrentlynodataavailableforthehealth
effectsassociatedwithlongterminhalation. 

(respiratory&allergies) 
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Section3Productcomposition/informationandingredients 
Name 
Softwoodandhardwoodfibers 
Ureaformaldehyderesin 
Melamineureaformaldehyde
resin 
Paraffinwax 

Dustfromtheseproducts
contains: 

Softwoodandhardwoodfibers 
Curedbinder 

CASNo. 

None 


9011-05-6 


25036-13-9 

8002-74-2 



None 
None 

Weight(%) 

>85% 


<11% 


<11% 

<4% 



>85% 
<15% 










Section4FirstAidMeasuresandEmergencyResponse 
General 

Follow general first aid procedures or seek medical advice. Call The
Poisons Information Centre if you believe you have been poisoned,
burnedorirritatedbythisproduct.Thenumberis131126fromanywhere
in Australia (0800 764 766 in New Zealand). Have this SDS available
whenyoucall. 

Swallow/Ingestion 

If the product isswallowedorgetsinthemouth,donotinducevomiting;
wash mouth with water and give some water to drink. If symptoms
develop,orifindoubtcontactaPoisonsInformationCentreoradoctor. 

EyeContact 

Dust in the eye should be treated as a foreign object. Immediately and
with care, gently brush particles from your eyes. No effectsexpected.If
irritation does occur, flush contaminated eye(s) with lukewarm, gently
flowing water for 5 minutes or until the product is removed. Obtain
medical advice if irritation becomes painful or lasts more than a few
minutes.Takespecialcareifexposedpersoniswearingcontactlenses 

SkinContact 

Gentlybrushawayexcessparticles.Irritationisunlikely.However,ifskin
irritation,dryness,abrasions,cutsorsliversdoesoccur,applyfirstaid. 
Flushwithlukewarm,gentlyflowingwaterfor5minutesoruntilthe
chemicalisremoved.Forsevereorpersistentissues,seekmedical
attention. 

Inhalation 

Notapplicableafterinstallation.Wooddustmaycauseobstruction,
irritation,coughingand/orsneezing.Removeyourselffromtheareato
freshair.Ifindoubt,contactaPoisonsInformationCentreorseekmedical
attentionifrespiratoryconditions,coughorbreathingbecomesevereor
persists.  

(respiratory&allergies) 
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Section5FireFightingMeasures 
FlashPoint(MethodUsed) 

N/A 

FlameClassification 

Notdetermined 

Auto-IgnitionTemperature 

>220℃ 

ExtinguishingMedia 

Water,foam,drychemical,orcarbondioxide 

SpecialFirefightingProcedures  None 
UnusualFire/Explosion
Hazards 

None 

FlameClassification 

Notdetermined 

LowerExplosiveLimit(LEL) 

N/A 

UpperExplosiveLimit(UEL) 

N/A 



Section6AccidentalReleaseMeasures 
Personalprecautions,
As a minimum, wearoveralls,gogglesandgloves.Suitablematerialsfor
protectiveequipment,& protective clothing include cotton. Eye/face protective equipment should
emergencyprocedures  comprise as a minimum, protective glasses and, preferably, goggles. If
there is a significant chance that dust is likely to build up and exceed
exposure limits in the area, we recommend that you use a NIOSH
approved dust respirator. Thoroughly launder protective clothing before
storage or re-use. Advise laundry of the nature of contamination when
sendingcontaminatedclothingtolaundry. 
Environmental
precautions 

Not applicable in purchased form. However, sweep up and shovel or
collect recoverable product into labelled containers for recycling or
salvage, and dispose of promptly. Recyclecontainerswhereverpossible
after careful cleaning. After spills, wash the area preventing runoff from
entering drains. If a significant quantity of material entersdrains,advise
emergency services. This material may be suitableforapprovedlandfill.
Ensurelegalityofdisposalbyconsultingregulationspriortodisposal.  

Methodsandmaterials
forcontainmentand
cleaningup 

Dust generated from sawing, sanding, planning, or routine may be
vacuumed, or shoveled for recovery, removal, or disposal, whichever is
appropriate. 
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Section7HandlingandStorage 
Precautionsforsafe
handling 

Handlewithcautionasproductsareheavy.Manualliftingprocedures
shouldbefollowedatalltimes.Packedproductweights(percarton)are
providedbelowasaguideonly: 
Bamboo23.6kg|AustralianTimbers19kg|ClassicLaminate16.5kg 
Hybrid20kg|Hydro25kg|Oak12mm20.5kg|Oak14mm19.5kg 
Oak21mm23kg 
Refertoinstallationandcareandmaintenanceguides. 

Conditionsforsafe
storage,includingany
incompatibilities 

Nospecifictransportrequirementsareconsiderednecessary.Theboards
should be stored in well ventilated areas away from sources of heat,
flamesorsparks. 

Specificenduse/s 





Section8ExposureControls/PersonalProtection 
ControlParameters 

PersonalProtectiveEquipment(PPE): 
1. RespiratoryEquipment:notrequired;howeveraNOISHapproved
respiratorisrecommendedwhenallowableexposurelimitsare
exceeded 
2. ProtectiveGloves:notrequired;however,workglovesare
recommendedtoavoidsplinters,slivers,andcuts 
3. EyeProtection:notrequired;however,protectivegoggles/glassesare
highlyrecommendedwhensawingorsanding 
4. Otherprotectiveclothingorequipment:Notrequired;however,outer
garmentsmaybedesirableduetodust. 
5. Work/HygienePractices:cleanupsettleddusttoavoidslipperyareas
andaccumulationofcombustiblematerials.Avoidorminimize
practicesthatgeneratehighair-bornedustparticles. 

ExposureControls 

Ventilation: 



1.L
 ocalExhaust:Providelocalexhaustasneededtoavoidexposure
limits 



2.M
 echanical:Ventilationinprocessingandstorageareasshouldbe
providedtoavoidexposurelimits 



3.O
 ther:None 
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Section9PhysicalandChemicalProperties 
BoilingPoint(°F/°C) 

N/A 

VaporPressure(mmHg) 

N/A 

VaporDensity 

N/A 

SpecificGravity(H2O=1) 

0.5-0.85 

MeltingPoint 

N/A 

EvaporationRate(Butyl
Acetate=1) 

N/A 

Solubility 

N/A 

VolatilebyVolume 

N/A 

PH 

N/A 

PercentMoisture 

N/A 







Section10StabilityandReactivity 
Reactivity 

Thisproductisunlikelytoreactordecomposeundernormalstorage
conditions. 

Chemicalstability 

Stable 

Conditionstoavoid 

Avoid open flame. Products may ignite at temperatures in excess of
400oF(204oC).Avoidexcessivemoisture. 

Incompatiblematerials  Avoidcontactwithoxidizingagents 
Hazardous
decompositionor
by-products 

Thermal decomposition products include: carbon monoxide, carbon
dioxide, aliphatic aldehydes, organic acids, terpenes, and polycyclic
aromatichydrocarbons 



Section11ToxicologicalInformation 
General 

Thereisnotoxicologicalinformationavailableinpurchasedform. 

Other 

Formaldehyde is listed by IARC as a human carcinogen. NTP includes
formaldehyde in the Annual Report on Carcinogens. Formaldehyde is
regulated by OSHA as a potential cancer agent. Some rats exposed
underlaboratoryconditionsto14ppmformaldehyde(alevelfarexceeding
human tolerance limits, and far exceeding that normally found in the
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workplace) for two years developed nasal cancer. The Universities
AssociatedforREsearchandEducationinPathology(UAREP)hasstated
in a report, Epidemiology of a Chronic Occupational Exposure to
Formaldehyde, (December, 1987,) that: “1: For nomalignancyinmanis
there convincing evidence of arelationshipwithformaldehydeexposure;
and 2: Furthermore, that if a relationship does exist, the excess risk, in
absoluteterms,mustbesmall.” 


Section12EcologicalInformation 
ControlParameters 

Expectedtonotbeanenvironmentalhazard. 

ExposureControls 

Thisproductshouldonlybeusedforitsintendedpurpose. 



Section13Disposalconsiderations 
Wastetreatment
methods 

It ispreferabletorecycleorburn.Burningmustnotbeusedasameans
ofdisposalunlesslocalauthorityandEPAapprovalshavebeenobtained.
Landdisposalisacceptableinmoststatesorsendtoacommercialwaste
disposal site. It is the user’s responsibility to determine at the time of
disposal whether this product meetsRCRAcriteriaforhazardouswaste.
Followapplicablefederal,state,andlocalregulations. 



Section14TransportInformation 
General 

This product is not classified as a Dangerous Good according to the
AustraliaCodefortheTransportofDangerousGoodsbyroadorrail. 

UNNumber 

Unrestricted 

Specialprecautionsfor
users 

Drytemperateconditions 




Section15RegulatoryInformation 
Safety,healthand
environmental
regulations/legislation
specificforthe
substance/mixture 

FireHazard-No 
PressureHazard-No 
ReactivityHazard-No 
ImmediateHazard-No 
DelayedHazard-No 

Chemicalsafety
assessment 

ThisproductisanarticleasdefinedbyTSCAregulations,andisexempt
fromTSCAInventorylistingrequirements. 
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Section16OtherInformation 
Revised 

September2021 

Nextrevision 

September2026 

Definitions 

ADGCode-AustralianCodefortheTransportofDangerousGoodsby
RoadandRail(7thedition) 
AICS-AustralianInventoryofChemicalSubstances 
SWA-SafeWorkAustralia,formerlyASCCandNOHSC 
CASnumber-ChemicalAbstractsServiceRegistryNumber 
HazchemCode-Emergencyactioncodeofnumbersandlettersthat
provideinformationtoemergencyservicesespeciallyfirefighters 
IARC-InternationalAgencyforResearchonCancer 
NOS-Nototherwisespecified 
NTP-NationalToxicologyProgram(USA) 
SUSMP-StandardfortheUniformSchedulingofMedicines&Poisons
UNNumber-UnitedNationsNumber 

References 

https://www.safeworkaustralia.gov.au/sds#information-to-include-in-safety 




Disclaimer 
The information and data contained in this document are believed to be accurate andhavebeencompiledfromsources
believedtobereliableatthetimeofpreparation.PaxwoodPtyLtdwillnotbeliableforclaimsrelatingtoanyparty’suseofor
reliance on information and data contained herein regardless of whether it is claimed that the information and data are
inaccurate,incompleteorotherwisemisleading.Usersareadvisedtomaketheirowndeterminationastothesuitabilityofthis
informationinrelationtotheirparticularpurposesandspecificcircumstancesandobtainthemostuptodateinformation.Our
responsibility for products sold is subject to our standard Terms and Conditions. Since the information contained in this
document may be applied under conditions beyond our control, no responsibility can be accepted by us for any loss or
damagecausedbyanypersonactingorrefrainingfromactionasaresultofthisinformation.  
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